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Do-iructi- on of th Town of tota
atr!, GnadaloupeTea Thousand
JL.ies tost

Captain Thompson, of the brig
Frances Jane, arrived at Baltimore on
Thuisday, from St John's, Porto Ri-

co, reports the occurrence at that
place of a severe shock of an earth-
quake on the 8th February, which
asted .about two minutes, but did no

especial damage. Intelligence of the
earthquake in various other islands is

given in the annexed extracts from
letters received by the Frances Jane,
published in the American.

St. Joiix, P. R., Feb. 14, 1S43.
"We had a severe shock of an earth-

quake on the 8th inst., but it was not
so severe as the one last year, though
it lasted a longer time. In St. Thom-
as it was very severe, and is said to
have lasted over two minutes. All
persons fled from their houses, but
most fortunately no one was hurt, and
no material damage was done there.
A vessel arrived at St. Thomas from
Antigua reports that all the houses
were thrown down in that Island, and
the windmills were either down orso
much injured that they cannot be
worked. In Nevis, also, every thing
(except the Bath House) is down, and
the staamer passing Martinique, Gua-dalou- pe

and Montserat, saw those is-

lands covered with a dense cloud of
d ust.

No accounts have3ret been receiv-
ed from aiw other Island, but we fear
we shall hear of great destruction of
property and loss of life-- in all the
Vindward Islands.- - We cannot vouch

for the truth of the above, but we give
3t as we receive it. from a creditable
source in St. Thomas.

St. Johns, P. II., Feb. 1-- 5, 1843.
' We lmre just received advices

from the Windward. The effects of
the earthquake of the 5th inst. have
been awful, indeed. Point Petre, in
Guadaloupe, is totalty destroyed,, and
ten thousend persons are supposed to
have been killed. The loss of prop-
erty is immense. At Antigua, also,
there has been a great loss of proper-
ty, but five lives lost. All tiie mills
and sugar woiks are more or less in-

jured, and the greater part of the crop
will be lost. Nevis, Montserat, Ear-badoe- s,

ccc. c. are said to have suf-
fered much, but to what extent is-ho- t

known ret.
"Here, and at St. Thomas, the

shock was also severe, and lasted at
this place two minutes, but there was
n j material damage clone at either
pace.

The earthquake, whose effects hare
been ;;o fearfully experienced in the
West India Islands on the Sth Febru-
ary, was indicated by the slight shocks
wnich were felt on" the same day at
u asluuglon City, oNewbern, lialeigh,
( harleston, and other points aloomhe
.southern Atlantic coast as far as Sav-
annah, inclusive. It will also be re
collected that the U.S. brig Decatur,
at Norfolk, and the barque InGa, at
Baltimore, reported that they had dis
tinctly ieittne shock of an earthquake
-- it sea. on the Sth of February the
former in lat. 20, 13, N , and long. 61,
--i ; and the latter in lat. 17, 30, N.
aud long. GO. The same shock was
also felt at sea, hy several vessels
w..ii:h have since arrived at New
a urfc, Boston, and elsewhere.

There was a distinct shock of an
earthquake felt on the 4th of January
jn the valley cf the Mississippi; and
another on the 16th February. It
remains to be seen whether these
were connected with more violent
convulsions at distant points. '

ESiiiicitsfa! StiutimeinJ.
At she ne celebration of the lauding of the

Pilgrims, by the New England Society of New-- Oi

leans, Judge Alexander Porter gave the fol-lowi- uji

sentiment :
" The Rock of Plymouth; The prophet of old

struck the rock, and living water gushed forth.
The pilgrim fathers touched New England, and
virtue, learning, civilization, and freedom sprung
Hp bcueaih their fees."

A female trader has applied cfor;ihe,l)eneii
of ;he bankrupt law, in Worcester, Mass.

-- f
A gpn'leman f Pittsburg is selling pieces
th famous in;e under which Win. --Pen n

and tho Indiansnade their.ireaty:r He. hasi
deposed of a Wmbcr or fads j

?l'rre MiSIcrlsia.
Mr. Nathaniel Brown, of Kingstown, N. H.

formerly travelling agent of the Exeter Mutual
Fire Insurance office, cut hi wife's thoat, a few

days since, in such a shocking manner that her
life was despaired of. It is said he as par-

tially deranged, caused by over excitement 011

the Miller ductrine.-.Dcri- Ty Chronicle.

Iriiis:s ami Biiirtsiit;.
The amount paid for priniingvand binding,

by the Slate of Pennsylvania, for the last ten
years, is stated at $390,997. In iS-12- , the
printing expenses of the Legislature amounted
to 638,869. The binding to $4,450.

recce.
Although this once pbwerful nation is now

utterly bankrupt, its King must live in splendid
luxury, whilst the nation is in rags. A French
paper states that the cost of King Otho's pal-

ace is estimated ai about nine millions of francs,
and its furniture at not less than two millions.
According to advice from Athens, in the hews-paper- s,

the public functionaries had received no
pay for six months, and the Minister of France
had lost his reason.

- It is said that 150,000,000 of cigars, valued
at .350,000 sterling, are made annually at
Hainburgand that 10,000 persons are engaged
in the manufacture.

The widow of the late Gen. Findlay, has
presented a large farm near Dayton, Ohio, for
supporting a free school.

A Boston paper estimates lhat there is now
in the United States, over $80,000,000 in

It is said, by wise calculators, that six mil-

lions of dollars is the total annual amount of the
coat of all the newspapers published in the 11.

States.
Virginia. The total tax on lots, land, pro-

perty and licenses, in Virginia in 1S42, is
$634,416 17.

One of our exchange papers, is edited by an
old maid. The way she complains of the non-arriva- l

of the males is almost heart-rendin- g.

The Reverend Seducer in Pennsyl-
vania.

A correspondent, of the Providence
Chronicle asks " Can any of your
readers inform us whether the" Lefe-vr- e

charged with the crime of seduc-
tion in Pennsylvania, was ever a cit-ize- n

of this State, a Confjrep;ational
clergyman, subsequently a Baptist,
then ajjain a Coup-relatio- n

CD
aiist minis- -

ter at Slaters ville afterwards in the
State of "New York, where he ruined
a young lady of his flock abandon-
ed his wife, and lied into, the' State
where justice has overtaken him at
last? Is this the same man, or anoth-
er villain of the same name in cleri-

cal robes ?"

Review of tho Murlcets.
Philadelphia, March 4, 1813.

FLOUR Good shipping brands are held at
$3,75 to 2381 1-- 4; Re $2,75. Corn Meal,
Brandy wine $1 1 ,50 per hhd., 82,50 per bbf.y
sales Penna. do. $2,25 no other sales have
been effected during the week to our knowledge

savo in a retail way for domestic consump-
tion.

GllAliS But little is doing in the Grain
Market this week. We notice sales of Wheat
at 78 to 80 cents per bushel. Rye AG a 48
cents. Corn, scarce and in demand, at 41 a 42
cents. Southern Oats, 23 a 24 cents.

'

s

the' theii I

ngures, m
a a : 1 have,

80,50 should
a a $6,25. of

dressed District
:i S- - i U lis. A sa e a . ! i
lbs. has been effected at 5 1- -4 cts. all
round. beef, 7 a 8 cts. per lb.;- -

firkin, G a 8 2; extra No. I in and kegs, t

.. n T 1 Dl..t.l,.lt.:.. 1 llf rr

7 3-- 4 cts. Potatoes, 25 a 28 cents per bushel.
SEED--Sale- s of Clover' at prices raiioinsi

front. S3, 12 to $3,37 per as in quality j

400 bushels sold our quotations. 1 im-oth- y,

SI, 50 a $2; Herd Grass, 40 cents;
75 els; sales. of Flax Seed at SI, 35 a

$1,4M.
CATTLE MARKET. 80G Beeves in mar-

ket; 54 of which from Virginia. Sales
from 4 to 5 cents per. lb.; extra 5 3-- 4 a 6
4U6 were for the York maiket.l
i'j'o were by weight, at J uomp.-o- n s
Yard, at 5 1- -4 cts. per lb. 236 & Calves
in market, sales from SfG, $19, lo $23; exiia,
COO .. 'IK. 5 1 Q n S10- - C.nwa

I'. Jill Wll llll'

a

llliil h(! VI WHICH IVCIC Hlo
frtun 3 3-- 4 to 4 1- -4 ceut3 per lb; 100 left
over, for which 3 3-- 4 offered.

AD.H.IJ?STJXATORS' NOTICE.
pesons having unsettled demands

the estate of Hugh Ross, will the same
for settlement,. persons indebted to saul

requested to call and seitle same
at their eaihest convenience. N

JOHN II.
WlmhnStratbr,

Miirord, JDc, tyjgfy .T. tJ

Jti FFJ3 RSON IAN" RE PL) BLICAN.

NOTICE.
A Petition for Discharge and Certificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
. John Eylenberger, Tobacconist,

And Friday the 26th day of May next at 1 1

o'clock, A. M. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court silling in Bank-rutc- y,

at the District Court Room, in the City
of J'l.Madelphia, when and where the
of tho Petioner who have proved their
Debts, and all o.'her persons in iterest, may ap
pear and show cau.--'. any "y "a, why
such Discharge and Certificate should not be

granted.
FRAS. IIOPKlfrSON,

Clerk of the District Court,
Philadelphia, March I, J.S43. 101.

NOTICE.
A Petition for the Benefit of the Bankrupt

Law, has been riled jMth February, 1843,'
by

Henderson D. Harvpy? Laborer, Pike Co.
Which Petition will be heard before the Dis-

trict Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, filling in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court room in the City of Phil-
adelphia, on Friday 17th day of March
next, at 11 o'clock, a. ji. when and all
persons interested may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why prayer of the said
Petition should not be granted, and the said
Petitioner declared Bankrupt.

FRAS.
Clerk of the District Court.

j Philadelphia, Feb. 15, 1813. 3t,

NOTICE.
A Petition for Discharge and Certificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
Samuel Case," Butcher, Monroe county.

And Saturday the 20th da' of April next at
11 o'clock, A. M. is appointed for the hearing!
thereof, belore the said Court, sitting m Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room, in the Ci
iy of Philadelphia, when and where the Cred-
itors of said Petitioner, who have proved
their Debts, and all other in interest,
may appear and show cause, if any they have,
why such Discharge and Certificate should not
be granted.

FRAS.
Clerk uj the District Court.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1 1, 1843. lOw.

NOTICE
Petitions for Discharge and Certificate under

the Bankrupt Law, hate been filed by
John II. Brodhead, late Merchant,

and late partner in the linns of Molt & Brod-

head, and of the firm of Stoll & Brodhead, Pike
county.

And Saturday the 29;h day of April next, at
11 for hearing ; "i"1" 1

thereof, belore the said Lourt, silting Uank
ruptcy, at the District Court Room, in City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioners, who have proved their
Debts, all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause, any they have, why
such Discharge and Certificate should not be
granted.

FRAS.
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, January 30, 1843. 10.

NOTICE.
A Petition for Discharge and Cerlificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
David R. Burley, late Merchant, Pike coun-

ty.
And Friday the 31st day of March next, at 11

o'clock, a. y. appointed for hearing there- -

belore the Uourt, Mill
which

There when where the only
have I

lOllOWlHg roriC yeiiis, auu an, uima jiciauu.-- . imuicji, may
S9.50 bid.: do. $8.50 $9 appear show cause iC they why
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LUMBER! LUMBER!
IPrlees SSedjseesl.

be

100,000 feet White Boards cSlO 00 and
$11 per

50,000 feel White cSlO 00, Si I

25 and $12 50 per thousand.
30,000 feet Yellow Boards $1 3 00
20,000 " " Sap " c$9 00

per
'10,000 feel Hemlock Boards c$8 per

Pine' $G 50 loSIO 00
per thousand.

4,000 feet Panel Boards -3 ich, 1 and
1

All kinds
JPESOBUCE

! will taken in exchange for the above, at the
t market

J I 1 V 1 . 3 S H II . y. . t r -
- . . . . in ii in 'i it ii - i i:

1 I,Sa a 82,20; S-- i by w.iglii "' "'".'
"!":s-,'"ir..'-

b:

"t-G38,i- " ! LUMBER
.

against

are :

s

'

. ,
, ,

(

Creditors

Farmer,

before purchasing elsewhere, to call on

30 hour Clocks,
Wood-30- ,

For sale cheap,

i

MilfordJDccfS",:1842.
CiW.jDEW.lTT.

I IBANK IVOXE IiIST.
corrected weekly fir"th? Jeffcrsoniaii Republican.

The notes of those banks on which quotations I Jttrsfc.JMMim MLlS &lt35
are ouiitted and a dasb( Substituted, are not! Respectfully inform the citizens vStrouif-purchas-

ed

by the brokers. j burg and vicinity, the--y have commenced
' ' .1 1 - i r . ' n i - i t

IPces sisvl vnsa i .
Philadelphia bank. - par!f"lU"r?
Hank of Noi tli America, do; aynesburjj
Farmers' & Mechanics' do B,mvSUe
Western bank do bank
Southwark b ink d0'n,crks co""y
Kensington bank doUailn dl
Bank of Northern Liberties doi"11" --Notes
Mechanics' Hank
Cnmmcrcicl Bank
Bank of I'cim Township
Manufacturers' & Mech'ns
foyainenshis bank

United Stales bank
Girard do
Pennsylvania bank
Bank of C'ennanlown
Bank of Montgomery co.
jhjnk of Delaware county
Bank C Wiesicr county
Doyleatoil
Farmers' bank rf Bucks
Easton bank
Farmers' bank of
Lebanon bailk
Harrisburg bank
Middletown bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Pottsville
York bank
Chambersbnrg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
Jlouesdale do
Bank of Lcwbtown
Bank of Susquehanna co
Lum. at warren

do
do
do

a. m. is the a," ,Mi

in

if

is the

m.

IIHIII

(West Branch bank

We xv Yorlc.
CITY BANKS

tl'America, bank of par
2 American Jixcnange uo

45 Bank of Commerce do
3jBank of the State of N Y do
SiButcbers' and Drovers' do

pjirjCheinical do
do!-n- do

Commercial
pur

do Hudson cnnal co. do
do;Drv Dock
do Fulton bank Nev York par

1. Greenwich do
7 do

Manufacturers' do
7wuuatten company do
llMechmics' Banking Asso. do
1 Merchants' bank do

Merchant'
23;r!f chanics & Traders' do- -

1 Mercir-uits- ' Exchange d6'
fi! tmk 5
sk'er York, Hank of-- do

Vox-.Vnr- RaflkinffCO.
3.

3
3

N. Y. st'k Security b. par
North Itiver
l'linnir do

"iSpvcnlh Ward " ui?
IJTemh Ward ' 10

par
ltil Union B. of do

no salei Washington 50

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Calfskins, Kips, and Upper

Leather.
For sale at the POCONO TANNERY.

February 1, 1843.

Attorney at ILwtv,
IfJiiford, Pike eomilj', I'a.

(OFFICF. XKARLY OPPOSITE TIIE PKESBYTKRIAN
CHURCH.)

September 1S42.

NOTICE.
All persons having demands against the Es-

tate of Daniel Lahar, will present the same
duly authenticated for settlement, per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested to
call and settle the same previous to the first
April next.

S. J. HOLLINSIIEAD,
Administrator.

Stroudsburg, Jan. IS, 1S-13- . '

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Autumn Term of this Institution com-

menced on the seventh da' of November, under
the superintendance xYltss A. SfokeS,

o'clock, appointed w

Shingles

6

2

J he branches tausht in this feemtnarv are

Reading, Writing, Geographif, Grammar, Rhet-

oric, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, Botany, Logic, Mathematics, Draw-

ing and Painting, the Greek, Latin, German
Lannuases,

The Seminary being ondowetT the State,)
instruction is afforded at two dollars per quar- -

ter, inclnsive of ihe above branches. j

P.nril f Uit rihiTiiiirwl in rps;nii'tri!!fi fnnii-- I
to of and

lies reasonable terms. ,Jrt
'I commend)

The
w- -

the Stroudsburg bemmary to the pat
ronage the public.

dojclinton

Lafayette

N.Y.

JOHN HUSTON, President
of the Board of Trustees.

December M, lSl2.--tf- .

LUMBER! LUMBER
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While Fine Eiiiaaafeer

1

mile from
general

j of best quality, which they offer at very low j
i quired

prices. Purchasers would do well to caU and .
1

t of those
examine thejr assortment, it being from 5 to 10
miles nearer, and a much belter road, than to
any other Mill in this section of country, where
a general assortment' can be

PHILIP G. READING & Co.
September 21, 1842. 4m.

WORMS! WORMS!!
JJjIf parents knew the value and

of Dr. Leidtfs Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,
they never would be without it in their families,
as children aro subject at all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of
altogether, and may bo given to chil-

dren of alligcs. Directions accompany each
paper or package.

Children suffer much, of timesrfrom so many
things being given them for worms, without any
effect. Much medicine, given to children, has

l.oiii. i
' ,uuu w u" "V B 'd.good money would '7--

..cifully solicit all j
are l r a rc.r af,er'

.
J U ilViliU I lie liuut;33iiy ui yniliy IlltiUlClllU

nnnccessaiily when you are certain your chil-
dren have worms give them at first Dr. Leidy's
Worm Tea. It is all that is necessary.

might be made to several hundred
C. W. Dt:WUl 1' & BKUlllhR. i in Philadelphia city and county, of the

Milfnrd, March 2, 1843. j efficacy of Dr. Lefty's Worm Tea. Try it and

t'

n

1

I

you will be convinced.
Price 12 1-- 2 cents a small, and 25 cents a

large package. Prepared only, and for sale,
wholesale and retail, at Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium, No. 19 1 North Second street, be-

low Vine, (sign of tho Golden Eagle and Ser-,penls- -,)

Philadelphia.
"lsb. sold at Wan Eas'tUunj's store, Stroud si- -.

fbtirg. Jan. 4l'li843i.

TAILORING- -

i me uuuve Dusiness in jnzaoetn street, at mo
u.... r.. I r 11 Ail i ' i i j

j aijujj luniieny uccupieu ny naries oiniili, acc a,
8j whiire they will be happy to receive 'orders for

all kinds ol work in the Jailonng Line; and
where they will derote their best efforts la
the accommodation of their patrons. With an
experience in the business of no inconsiderable
length a determination to adhere atrictlv to
their promises -- and a resolution neier to. make
unreasonable charges, they flatter ihuiuMcIvrs
that they will receive a fair proportion ol tho
custom of the neighborhood. -

Country produce of all' kinds, taken in-pa- y

ment for work.
Stroud.-dmrg-, April 2&,-l:84-

SURGEON DENTIST,
Has located in Stroudsburg. Offiru- - one Joor

.west of Dr. W. P. Vails.
xugOst '3, 1812. if.

NlDW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale asad 3Setas3

'JIrbr A?VE ISO-.-

AH
MANUFACTORY, .- re -

At Stroudsburg, Monroe county. Pit.
The subscriber respectfully inforntsrthe-eitt-zen- s

of Stroudsburg and the public generally,
that he lias opened a shop on Elizabeth sue".,
nearly opposite William Eas'tbtirn's store, uhero
he intends keeping constantly on hand, and wi'l
manufacture to order, all articles in his line of
business, such as '

TIN-WAR- E in all its variety,-Stov- e

Pij)?s and Drums of a tt sizes,
Spouts for Dwelling Houses ami-othe- r

Buildings.
lso, very superior Russian&a?id

American Sheet Iron,
Which he will manufacture into every shape to
suit purchasers, &e. &c.

As the subscriber is a himsejf, and
employs none but first-rat- e workmen, the pub-

lic may rest assured lhat his work is done in
the best and most workmanlike manner; anil he
respectfully solictits a share of public
age.

Come anif see for yourselves, before you.pur
chase elsewhere.

)rj PEWTER and LEAD, taken in ex
change for workand all kindsof REPAIRING
in the Copper, Tin, and sheet Iron Business
done at the shortest notice.

WANDEL BREIMER..
May 4, 1S42, if. . , . ....

NOTICE

those who are aow't to build
or repair.

The umdersigned respectfully informs tho
public lhat he .is duly authorised lo sell the
Right of the Johnson Re-acti- ng Water wheel,

1 the counties Monroe Pike, patentedon , , , rT .

Trustees with full confidence u Jm,e
Johnson

silting

Honrv
Jersey

the

had.

efficacy

veg-

etables

I

,

per- -

Reference
narents

i

mechanic

patron

re-acti- wheel is the best now
in use to propel a saw mill; it excels any other
wheel in the United States under a low water
head; under a head from 5 to 7 feet is suffi-

cient to cut from 2 to 3000 feet in twelre hours
j of inch or any other boards with ease. The
' wheels require, under a 7 fool head, 140 inches
j of water and so in proportion to any other head.

Under a 7 foot head, the Saw will make from
200 lo 250 strokes per minute. The advan-

tage which those wheels have over any other
wheels is, lhat it requires but four posts to mako
the floorn or bulk head; the wheels are hung on
the crank shafr. Two wheels are what is re- -

for a Saw mill, and the posts planked in--
same as a pen stock. I have built one

mills this season, on the noaring
Brook, in Luzerne county, for Mr. S. P. Tem-pli- n,

under about a 7 foot head, which will cut
from 3 to 4000 in twelve hours of inch boards;

therefore, 1 can recommend them as the best
wheels now in operation. There are several
more mills in that part, all under low heads,
which answers the same purpose as that of Mr.
Templins. For further information, ploase call
on the subscriber.

FERDINAND DUTOT. Agent.
Lower Smithfield, Monroe co., ) f

November 9, 1842 I

Stores!
C. W. DcWiit & Brother,, have

just received a large assortment of Stoves; con-

sisting of
Franklin Furnace 3 and 4 boiler Cooking stoves

do do 9 plate stoves,
do do Parlour do.
do do Box do. , ,,

Orange County 4 boiler Cooking do.
Many's Albany 3 do do-- .

Degrojf $ Sears Albany 3 do- - do.
Spoors' Patent Coal stoves.

And a large lot of Stove-pip- o, all fcf which
they will sell cheap for cash or produce. .

Milford, Now 10, 1842.

JOB WORK
Noatlv executed at this Office!.

JBLANK DEEDS
i(jorsae at this oMss.

2

ij-- '

i


